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SGA: Will It
Do Its Task?

Gov. Scott
Will Speak
Governor Robert Scott will
be the principal speaker atthe
Victory Dinner of the $1,500,
000 capital gifts campaign on
the campus. The dinner will
be Thursday night, May 13th,
in Bost Physical Education
Building.
R. Patrick Spangler, nat
ional chairman of the cam
paign, did not release the to t
al amount raised at the p re 
sent, but indications were that
the goal has been reached.
More than 1,000 campaign
workers and contributors are
expected to attend the dinner.

Next year in student government should be one of progress
and service. Already events Indicate that office space will be
provided for SGA officers in the CID building.
Every indication that the office of student affairs is willing
to work with the student government to achieve its goals as set
forth in the SGA constitution is evident.
Speaking for the general officers, I can a ssu re the student
body that we will work to the best of our ability to make stud
ent government at Gardner-Webb the servant of students and
a means of communicating the needs of students.
We the student body have at our disposal the greatest instru
ment for responsive self-government in f 'e history of our
college. The new SGA consti
tution and its yet to be com
pleted By-laws which will hope
fully be ready for consideration
by the student body this sem es
te r is this instrument.
What is the oretically poss
ible on paper however is lim i
ted by what mature student
citizens a re willing to work
to accomplish.
Senators will be elected at
the beginning of the fall sem es
te r.
Their task will be to
legislate rules, regulations and
other criteria for the govern
ment of the student body. Need
less to say the quality of what
next y ear’s legislature does
will determine the extent to
which we are allowed to set
our own self-government.
In a recent meeting between
Mr. Poston and the new SGA
general officers we communi
cated to him our basic desire
for a chance at self-govemment. This means a first hand
opportunity to make decisions
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BOILING SPRINGS, N.C., . . . . Recently selected members
of Gardner-Webb College’s newly affiliated national English
fraternity, Sigma Tau Delta, are: (front row left to right) Mrs.
Jackie McSwain of Shelby; Charlsie Griffin of Winston-Salem;
Karen Hardin of Shelby; (second row left to right) Vickie Gor
don of Shelby; Janet Whisnant of Asheboro; Mrs. Faye B.
Denning of Rutherfordton; (third row left to right) Ronald
Wright of Shelby; Thomas Taylor of Gaffney; Je rry Ruppe of
Rutherfordton; and Gerald Hamilton of Kannapolis.

Bill Of Rights: Is
There
A Need At GW?
By Victor de Keyserling
Chicago, ni., The Carnegie
Commission on Higher Educa
tion proposed yesterday adop
tion of “ Bills of Rights and
Responsibilities” for members
of American colleges and un
iversities, and suggested new
guidelines for campus r e s 
ponses
to dissent and dis
ruption.
At a press briefing here on
a report to be published by
McGraw - Hill in April, Dr.
Clark K err, the Commission’s
chairman, said the Commission
found that, in recent years,
American campuses have been
in “ the greatest turmoil in all
of their history.” D issatisfa
ction and disaffection that re 
flect concerns for many current
problems in American society
and many problems faced by the
colleges persist, and are
expected to be present on cam
puses for the foreseeable fut
ure. The Commission’s new
report is addressed principally
to the students, faculties, tr u s
tees, and administrators of the
nation’s campuses, and recom 
mends procedures designed to
assure that dissent and protest
on campuses he expressed in
constructive ways and in accord
with the principles of a free
society.
Specifically, the report r e 
commends these three steps:
1. Adoption, campus by cam
pus, of “ A Bill of Rights and
Responsibilities for Members
of the Institution.” A model
bill is suggested.
2. Development by each cam
pus of effective measures for
consultation and contingency
planning in the event of disrup
tion emergencies. In particul
a r, the Commission says, “ a
campus is not and cannot be a
sanctuary from the general law,
and thus, must relate more
consciously and effectively with
the police than it did in e arl
ie r periods.”
3. Creation by each campus of
effective judicial procedures:
Consideration of using exter
nal panels and persons, and of
the general courts for certain
types of cases is suggested.
One of the difficulties in deal
ing with “ Campus unrest” the
Commission reports, is that the
American public seems to show
limited tolerance for mass pro
test activities, even when they
are within the bounds of the
law. The Commission report
distinguishes between dissent
and disruptionandproposesthat
responses to events on a campus
be based on this distinction.
The Commission difines dis
sent as: “ Individual or o r
ganized actitivies which ex
presses grievances heldagainst
or changes desired in, society
or a campus, or both. The acti
vity is carried on within the
lim its of the democratic pro
cesses of freedom of speech,
assembly, and petition. Dis
sent may be more generalized
than around a single grievance

o r remedy and may have have
an ideological base. It often
includes propsed solutions as
well as complaints.”
The Commission’s report
says that dissent “ lies at
the foundation
of a univer
sity,”
and tha t “ organized
dissent and protest activity
within the law, are basic
rights which must be protect
ed on the campuses—as they
should be for all citizens every
where.”
Disruption is defined by the
Commission
as “ Activity
which is not protected by the
F irst Amendment and which
interferes with the rights of
others. Where as dissent r e 
lies on persuasion, disruption
is based on coercion and some
tim es violence.” The report
says that disruption “ is utterly
contradictory to the values and
purposes of the campus, and to
the processes of a demo
cratic society. . .It must be
morally condemned and met
promptly by the efforts of the
campus and, when necessary,
by application of the general

Society’s reaction to instan
ces of coercion and violence
should “ be undertaken only
with reference to those spec
ific individuals and groups who
engage in them,” the report
says. “ A campus as a whole,
a system as a whole, or higher
education as a whole, should
not be penalized.”
The Commission calls upon
the campuses to reform them
selves and to develop their
own rules and procedures to
protect dissent and prevent
and control disruption.
To this end, the Commission
recommends that members of
each campus endeavor to agree
on a bill of rights and respon
sibilities applying equally to
faculty, students, adm inistra
to rs, staff and trustees. “ Too
often, in the past,” the Com
mission says, “ faculty mem
b ers have set rules for the
students but not for themselves;
or trustees have set rules for
the faculty but not for them
selves. We believe the time is
appropriate for certain rights
and responsibilities to be ap
plied equally to all members of
a campus.”
The Commission’s bill treats
with rights and responsibilities
simultaneously “ for one p e r
son’s rights are only effective
as other people recognize them
and accept responsibility to
guarantee them.”
It also establishes the prin
ciple that the greater the p ri
vileges of members of the in
stitution, the more responsible
they should be for maintenance
of high standards of conduct
and an environment conductive
to extending, sharing and exa
mining knowledge and values.
This applies particularlytofac
ulty members with tenure and
to trustees.

